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TRACK TEAM RETAINS CHAMPIONS I OF LAST YEAR
NS WIN NORMAL SCHOOL MEEf

MUSIC DEPARTMENT ClVES ANNUAL
CONCERT TOMORROW EVENING
MUSIC~CANIZA

!Ir

.FOR 11IE SECOND TIME BY 21 POINTS

T

M

EVERY
TlON
ennis
earn Loses
". few dayS ago the Egyptian
ff ,
MPETE" RAY BREAKS RECORDS
ON CAMPUS TO COMBINE TO
r..,elved the gold medal awarded y
IN BROAD AND HIGH JUMPs.
SURPASS FORMER EFFORTS
to McKendre I'the Columbia Scholastic Press
NEW RELAY TEAM WINS
___
The S. I. N. U. tennis squad in\' ~ ciation, signifying a ranking thi
.day the Maroon track team will
p1aee
The Music Department wiD give. its; ed McKendree Wednesday, May
in the nation~wjde contest con
annual concert tomorrow e\'enmg'j
.
ductA:d by the usociatioD.. The eODe its last appearanoe on the home
Last Saturday at Charleston the
ThlU"1lClay. May 15. All of the musi. but returned ,,,thout the hon
test was open to any type of sohool eld this year when It meeta McKen·l Southern T"""hen' track team for
cal organiutions on the eampus are However, the match was closely n- ,
..
ree CoDege in • dual meet.. The I the .second straight time demonstratto be used in this program. The var.' tested, the I<Ore standing three to '0 I pub~ca~ons a~d ove: seven hundred
ngth of both teams is aneb that I ed ita right to the title, Champions of
iow organiutions have been practic.' at the finish. McKendre won the'IPublicatiOns, mcludlng ne,,·spapers.. rst ~.
will ha to hwtl the State Normal School&. Old N.....
ing for many weeks and promise
first doublea ma~ which was ilea- magazines, and year books receiv'
p
WlDDet'8
•ve
e mal "-as again the chief eontender.
present a program of the highest cal.' tween Lintner and Stone of Ca n. 1cousideration. The Egyptian was en
order ~ ~ thell" good roc· b~ was beaten more. than twenty
ibre. The admission is only twenty., dale apinst Virgil Church and /.eon !ered among teachen' coUege publi •
.U it ,. a clear day and the I pomts, last year's 1IIIU"gIn.
team
five cen",: A complete copy of the' Chureh of Shurtleff. The resul l • of' tions and received ita
..
II fast, the keen competition, took only sIX as against ..ght last
program IB blven below:
I this mateh were as fonows. 0-6r6-4
rankings m o u l d _
in aome -=ord breaking I year, but more than made up the difPART I
: 4-6
•
~. repl'e.liented
group. The entries in this co
.
ference with seconds and thirds. Five
the work of studentl
ormaneel m many event..
p1aees counted.
Ordaootra
I Carbondlae won .~ second d bles forty-five Etates, Alaska, B
In previollll abowinp the licKeD·
Stratton, quarter ace, came throngh
Blossom Time Selection-Sigmond match b! the decuuve score 0 6-2. Porto Rico. Encland and Alb
outfit seeDUI to be the strobgf"r, i in wonderful style to wiD hili event.
Romberg. adapted from mf"lodies of I6·1. This match was between uckRes'
Ivin
_ ut it ill bound to meet determined I Wlth McMahon and Crain l'IlDIliDg
Frau Schubert and Heinrich Berte.: elroy and CroweD of S. L N. U. and I itor of the E
tian a l s o ·
positi
d
'bl W rl
for tile first time on the relay
William Tell Overture. G. RossinL P~eJfer and Walker ~f Sh
11. copy of the Columbia S~tator. a P
.011 an a po88l e . ate 00 I team with Fleming and Stratto~ the
An opera is • play whicb iB 'Jung I Lintner ",·on the first singles ma b paper Muted by a staff composed by whell It tacHes the lDueh unproved Jlaroons won their only other tnek
instead of being spoken. An o'''er- from Church by the count of 6- ddegate.& 10 the convenbon ~presen .Marocm. team.
event. Wright ...as ~ond in both
ture to an opera is the part played I 6-2. 6-2. Muckelroy dropped the sec··
pri.. winDIng papers. This eo
In a q....u.ncuw- _
three weeks, dashes to Old Normal'. colored speedby the orchestra before the curtain ond slbgJes tilt to the other of the
. prove of considerable value as ago at LebaDOD, McKendree was first ater. In the hurdles which Woll
riseL Some overture. seem to intro-! Church brothel'S. The tall, ,..~ 7-5, a sou
neVI" ideas for publi
ona! with 81 points- and the Maroons aee- l'Wept last year Martin took • seC-ODd
duce the characters of the opera 5-6. 3·6. ~rowell lost the last SIngles o~e
Egyp'
ond with 52. McKendree won ten I in the high and Crain was fifth in the
which follow, some merely prepare 115 to Pfeffer 18 t.?~ &e.ta. 2-6. 6-3, 4-6'j
~
•
f firsts to our four. The visitors are low.
in spirit for ..·hat is to come, while
One ~ng IDdiutiO.D of the. q u a l - l
~ strong in both the spring and
Four of the six field contests were
others give in tone a condensed story ,'ty of th .. year's teDDIB squad IS ~e SoCratics to Have
tance event&, bat have been making captnred by the SOuth.rn..... Capt.
0' the opera.
. fact that the boys ~ed to WlD I .
DO unbeatable recorda.
! Bricker repeated last y.ar's perfo.......
You have read the story of William, more games than McKendree although
History
U our team is right and geta Its' anoe in the disc .. and placed second
Tell. the brave Swiss who shot the' they lost. the match. The &cores of,
--share of the break&, the acore should in the shot. "Lucky" Davia acored
apple from the head of his own son.: gamea was: S. 1. N. U •• 65, Shurt- ( Last Wednesday evening the 80-' be do.... McKendree's alar is Nov· I the highest in the pole vault with
and led his eo"ntn."",n against th.: I.ff 62. The team was weakened ~,crati.. deputed from the regular or-I otoy who captured three fints and: Swofford third. Ray was high point
Awtrian in,ue.... making Switzer.; w~~ by. the .bsence of Its captain,' de. of their PJ'Ol:l1UDS by failing" to i three fourtbo in the fo""";ded meet· man of the meet by breaking the r0eland the first republic in the world. I' V,rgil WilBon.
'present a play but the meeting
I at Lebancm.
lOrd in both the high and broad jumpa.
Roain~ the composer of the opera
I '
was
He added an extra point in the shot.
"William Tell." seemed to want
very attractive in spite of the fact
r
Watson W88 second in the high jump
put the listeners in Switzerland.
terary
• eties
•
,that no piay was given. The numben
OYles .-ealure
•
and Schrade turned the same trick In
Iaad of William Tell. for h. opens
Plan JOint Meetinglwere:
Club Meeting',the broad jump. Patton and Lauder
the overture ",-jth a pi_re of a dawn
___
Orehestra, Mrs. Krappe, director.
___
were secoud and third respectively In
1ft the mountains. The tune played, Although brief the last meeting of
Reading. Ion. Raybourn..
At the regu\ar ~ of the Ag the javelin.
by the cello In the opening strain' the Zetetics was quite interesting and
Vocal solo. Minnie Rose; at the pi.' Club Thunday evening the foUowing
The scores of the sohoola:
ougg_ the ri~ ~n. Thill qU.iet. entertaini~, Eva Mari~ Ash . held' ano. Ruth Bunt.
.....!ered: "Down b
100 ~Won by Johnson, N.:
mood of dawnmg 1ft the mountains; the attention of the audience WIth aI Talk. Leo Barker.
Y1!nd, Wngbt,. S.; 8rd, FleuUeJen. D.;
Ia followod by the second move ....at clever reading. Following this Bow.l The committee planning the stunt: the Old lIiII Stream, by lIr. <Ith, Carlock, N.: 5th, Ballard, E.
of the overture where the strinp .....·lard Thrailkill played s..·eral xylo-' for the Y. W. c. A. stunt show isi Tom Whittenberg: and &II illustratedITime-lO.l.
gest the distant murmun of the: phone aolos. After his first aeleetion' at work. The cast has been sele<:ted' ta1k on "The Eradication of Common
Mil. run-Grack, N. aDd Hill, N~
otonn. Ju the storm comes nearer I he gave a discussion on the origin of, and has already started rehearsal&. I Barberry In the United Stateo," by tied for 1st; Srd. Fricke, N.; 4th,
and nearer. the violi... picture the, drums and ehim.es, mentioning partie·
At the business ....ion the
'. Mr. Davia of the UDited States De-!Akin, 8.; 5th, Lipe, S.
•
..urrying
the bird. and abeep to ularly ~e way .n whic~ savages gave, of preparing. a history of the Socratic I
of
·cuIture.. The ad.
220 yard. dash-Won by JobDMm,
p _ of abelter. Finally the storm! expreSSIon to the deSIre for rythm, Literary Society w.. taken up. Orner IpartJnent • Aa:ri
.
N. ;.2nd, Wnght, S.; ani, JohllllOn, D.;
breeb. The whistle of the wind and by beating together two rocks or'Benry was ebosen as historian. Thejdreaa was ill_ted. lantern s1idesI 4 th, Crain, S; 5th. Hanson, D. Time
by the piccolo. thl> acattering raia· .tkb, etc.
plan is not to give a history of the, and moving pietnn! being uaed. -22.4.
drops by the flute. the nriah
Tonigfit the Zetetics win meet with, aociety going back to the Jate of
Sevenol
aaed to ill.....
120 yard hurd~WOD by Sims,
sharp lightning flashes are pictured the Socrats In their hall for a joint I' founding of the organization, but tnte the effec:ta of the Bhu:k Stem Eo; 2nd, Martin, S.; IIn1, W....... E..
shruba by the b...... cymbals aud program. This program should he rather to take the eventa of the)1lW" RUIt on
Iftina and graasea 4th, Christensen. D.; 5th, G. Moore,
druma. Whea the storm .........e particularly good since the combined and write them in an attractive This is caaaed by the harboring
N. Time-17.0.
hear the flute call 0' the shepherd,l taI.nts ..ill be dioplayed. The orch... nero ~ they may be ac~ble with· the _res OR the eommoa barbe..,.
~h_Won by Conm:t- E.; IJJd,
!loy as he gathen his Sock.
ttas of the two groups for instance. out gomg throngh the mlRUteo of the plant&.
Bncker. 8.; Srd. Martin, 8.; ,th,
Part 8-MCalm." The third move- will play together.
I' entire year.
The Socratics feel that
Ilr. DavtIJ will be in this eud of the Dush, E.; 6th, Ray. S. DiataIJc:e at
ment is the calm following the storm.
Next WednesdaY night has been this has been an unnsually an......tul state _
of the ou_ deotroying 1ft. 10 1·2 in.
At ouch a time. In the mountai.... the, the time ebosen tor the annual opring year. and hence an ideal time to be- the barberry planta in twelve count.... O-Won by Stratton. S.: 2Dd,
air is very clear and one can &eO great banquet. Then on the following gin a record ..hich, it is hoped and I...
Ballard, E.; 3n1, Nicki... N.; <Iti1,
diatancea. III this ... hear the herd· 1Wednesday night, May 28. the two aincerely expected. will be<:ome the
Following _
alideo were two Flemina. 8.; 5th. Mitts, N. T i _
hieb II an Alpine 'olk societiea will again unite, this time record of the coOege activities of ...... reels of aRUIIt.- . They wen demon· M.2.
_
played by the oboe and eehoed, for an out-of-<loors picnic. A ratherl ....ful men and wameD.
atrated the _,. to rid the .......try of
Two mile nm-Fricke, N, and Walby the ftute. The ~hirping of the unique plan for famishing the most
Anyone wishing to make IIDre that barberry pluta ud IDdieated that ' IKe, N•• tied for lot; lInI, Baker. E.;
hirda is ",,"_ed by the staccato, Important item for a picnio has been a noteworthy feature is included in •
ahoald be intereoted In the j <Ith, JohJIMn, N.; 5th, Li"", 8. Time
.... 01 the flute. The triangl•• leb...... Each member is to bringi thil opening chapter of the _ t i e eradicati_ tor the beaeA\ of himoelf -10:48•
.....di: at IntervaJa. Ia the bell of the a vegetable and a fruit, the name. of I' history will do ..ell to coofer with ud othen. 'l'hIa . . . a
of l D _ W... by Bridi:er, 8.; 2Dd,
(eoatbtaod OR ..... 8Ix.)
"whieh becina with hia inItiaL
.
the historian coneerninc it.
" - ' ......., .......
(Coatiaued ....... ~)
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ECYPTIAN

CASH AND CARRY
•

If Your Cleaner can not do it,
bring it to

CLEANER AND DYER
CASH AND CARRY PRICES:
Men'l 5uiu chemically deaned and prelaed ____ 75c:
Pantlchemically deaned and prelaed ____________ 35c:
Suiu preaaed ____________________________________________ -________ 35c
Panu preaaed ___ . __________ . _____________________________________ 15c:
Capi chemically deaned and presled ____________ 15c
Overcoatl chemically deaned
and prelaed -- ___________ ... _. __ . ___ $1.00 and up

Ladies Coau chemically deaned
and preaaed . __ . ____ ..... _____ ... _$1.00 and up
Silk Drellel chemically deaned
and prelaed ......... ___ . _________ $1.00 and up
Wool Dressel chemically deaned
and pressed .. _.. _... _..____ ... __ ... 75c and up
Neckties chemically deaned and preaaed .. __ ... , 5c
Gents' Hau deaned and blocked..... _............ _.5Oc
Ladies Hau deaned and blocked .. _._ ............... SOc

We have the best possible equipment for cleaning and treating
Furs. Also we specialize in Fancy Dyeing.
Our 26 yean of continuous service to the public enaMel UI to own and operate the latelt and moat ·efficient
Cleaning and Dyeing Plant in the industry. Satisfaction guaranteed. Absolutely no washing or ahrinkiDg of
garmenu. Everything Itrictly c:hemi~lIy deaned and carefully prelsed by the expert workmen which we
employ. We are never satisfied unless we pleaae you. Phone orders are given careful, prompt auention.

~n...

THE ECY'TIAN

Honor Letter. Given
SHAVING lONGS AT So L N. u. bureaus owe an euormolll debt to the
----------~----~----~~-~~~~==================~
-fact that a man Dever cbaDges his
to Twenty Stud enb
.
shaving lOng. H it was NeIlle G",y,

AUSTIN'S CAFE
And Sandwich Shop

A ""';ety of BOne hits, Yodels, Comin' Thru the Bre. or eVeD SoDD),
h.w'" and oeacoI.na1 vociferous ejac· B.y, teD yean ago, it is the same loplati.... of profanity ....mpany the day. The annaIa .f detective history
morning .tlaviDg exerci.&es at S. L N. are but repetitions of one haul after
U TaIIt bout
I
Boyl
'
made through id_cati.D8
.•
eo .r-we Ye of the c:roou' shaving lOngs. Take
got ~e N~IS~1 After long and care- for example, Suitcase SimpaoD and
ful lnvestipti.n allow dB to suggest K;tehea Window Mamie, the slickest
a ",,·basi. for atudent rating_ basis i footpads who ever pulled • job iD the
hued upon the baae IaDguage wed W!'"" Walla. They ...... j~ed by
by bathroom ru.r push.... Or evea I this method. Corkscrew Charlie, the
.
. .
'grea_ shadower that ever brought
Egyptian, 3.3.
better, lDtrodUce • courae lD the ear-, in bis 11II1D, "eDt to Wall: Walla diJo.
Berger, Clara B.-Put over ~la)~ riculum Ob this su.bjec~ and the bene- I guised as a salesman for the CombinBu, Our Meal Books aDd Sa.... $1.00 _ $10.00
day for W. A. A., managed pis fits derived therefrom w.uld be
ation Asbesto.B Tie Pin aad Bacoa
basketball tournament., ~arge of ~ jrold; yea. even unto &eventy times ~ Slicer Corporation. 1.0 and behold!
n.e, are $4.50 for $5.00 Book
prize float for W. A. A. m Hallowe en seven.
tOne day be was passing • cheap soup
parade, I n
! j.int on Greasy ChiD Street ....d be
rs;;:ant, B.re-Editor t::gyptian.
la the lint plaee, Mr. Mcintosh: beard Simpson and Mamie Binging
l~
.
__. - - J w.uld bave a ..,eaIth of material to' their ~ving lOag, LiUle Pal. Of
. Brown, Stella-Li\'liest reporter on draw from for hUl chorus and Roland course, It was but.& matter of mo201 South IIIiDoia Anaue
Egyptian. fine worker in Zetetic So- Hayes club&. The dWindling of the 1menta unit! the authorities were. DOti·
P~'7
ciety and W. A' A., 3.1.
number in the chorus might be <aU.. I lied and Corkscrew c.pped the big reBro'....u, Leo S.-President Zetetic ed by the secrecy of these songs or j ward. •
•
one term, Strut and F ....t pla)'s, Or- bY the ru d e, bo'sU!
M.ot
all, the
If this
sub-...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....
I
lOU manner '
In. jed
wasImportant
introducedofinto
eurriea
cbestra, Y. M. C. A., 4. 8 .
which roommates and ne;ghbors re-'
.
I:.'tbertoD, Raym.nd-President Ze.
,Ium, the stud_couJdcuttreethiDp ,.-----------.-----------~.
letie ..inter term. has done much CelVe them.
i with .one &lice of his l'UO~ claas.
work there, Strut and Fret orchestnl
M.reover, police and detecti"e bis beard, ""d a credit.
l
and band, 4.0
-The faculty committee appointed
for that purpose recommends the fololwing studentli for activity honor let·
ten. A tw..thirda vote of the fac·
ulty electa:
A1eander, Orville-McD....ell Club,
First Associate Editor of the Egyptian, PresideDt Socratis, fall term,
Ch....... 6.00
AkiD, Ra)....ond-Buain... Manager

"".ther

Extends a Special Invitation to Students,
as we specialize in Sandwiches,
Light Lunches and Good

i

COFFEE

man.:

Eat Your Nest Meal With u.

I

Try Batson Barber Shop

-----------------------tl

Haney, Frances F.-Debate team, ••

8.i.
Hall, H. O. Jr.-Circulation manager Obelisk, Programs, 4.1.

We Appreciate Your Buain. .

WE SERVE DINNER

HenrytOmer-President Socratic,
work in Strut and F ....t, a great deal
of W.ork as associate editor of Egyptian, 8.6.
FROM ELEVEN 'TILL ONE
Myers" Be-rnice-Debate, Team,
oeni.r editor Obelisk ataJf, 4.2.
Neal, Guy H.-Debate team, President Socratic .one term. circulation
$5.00 MEAL TICKET NOW $4.5(
l'DIU18ger Egyptian.. president Junior
C..... 2.8.
Rondeau. Irene-Roland Hay..
. Foualain Drinka
Club. Dunbar prognuna, 3.6.
Schaetrer, Martin-Best represen~
ative Agriculture Club, 3.6.
Sbappard, Fred H.-Debate team,
3.6.
Sa\'age, £'\>erett--DebatA.: team, 3.0.
Ward, Ralph-Debate team, 4.7.
Winchester, Rea-Editor Obelisk,
WEST OF CAMPUS
4.6.
Wells, Ulif-Debate team, 4.2.
Woods, loIargaret-Debate lPam, ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

UNIVERSITY

YELLOW HOOD CAB CO.
Day and Night Service

R.t a Car-Drive Yourself

CAFE

Small families are essential. Think
of an old-fashionl>d family waiting on
an electric toaster_
..

t

•

o

•

I

THE WORLD'S GREATEST CLOTHES VALUE
Authoriaed ...,.. Dealer for

--,

K BARBER SHOP-Five Chair.

Stud..... Trade Appreciated. N...t 0 - to
Priace, the C.....

•

"SOUTHERN BARBECUE"
If ,ou like a hot. juic, bar........ differ_ " . . .......
barbec:uea, aive .. a triaL Oppoeite Fraaldia H __

11II

F.B.SPEAR
30Z s-tJa Iw.aia A _

~~~~~I

CuItaeoIaIe, Im..ia

+::====================;
t

•

I

BERRY'S GROCERY

PARKER'S CAFE
The Best Place to Eat After a l l .

•

Phone 68

Bus for Special Service

1

4.2.

I

CARBONDALE NATIONAL BUILDING

'

I·

~ ~~~~~*1*J*f***&$f~ ••----------------------------------~--...::::::::::::::=====-~::======::::==:::::tN.... of F...ldilo H....

_

.'

SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL

FOX'S DRUG STORE

eNE DOOR WEST OF DANIELS' GROCERY
201 West Wale.t sa-.
PHONE562-X

Biggest, Busiest & Best

The RiM of Americ:aD CiYilizatioa

STOr HERE COMING
AND GOING

STUDENTS
WHY NOT BUY A copy OF

I'

WIIiJe _

SPONSLER SERVICE STATION

II

., 1M nn. Dollar &Iitiea _
11M will . . , - Jut ___

left7

J

Itad en- GuoIiae, PoIariae, QuaIl« State aM
IIoINIe OU-T....~ No. 2114
COLLEGE BOOK STORE
s. Eo .Car•.DL A_ " Walaut SL. CuItaeoIaIe, DL
..
. '.
~.:l!l.ga.:l!l-ga.ga.€:3-il&-ga.€:3-€:3-:!,,'l.€:3-' ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _------~
....- - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . ; . . - - -....""-.

FIRST, LAST AND aEST CHANCE

THE

Pa•• Foar

THE EGYPTIAN

EGYPTIAN

In Other Colleges

READERS' BAIT

With a tilri\ing ,,·titers' club in our
M"hool, we should be inten.:sted in the
articles appearing in the magEntered as second class matter in the Carbondale Post Office under th~ az;ines that come monthly, or weekly
Act of March 3, 1879.
or quarterly as the case may be, to
Chart... Member llliaoit. CoIle.e Pre.. AuociatioQ.
Member of Columbia Schol..tic PraM AuociatioD.

The annual gym exhibition at Jackonville, Illinois, was given May 7.
The advance dancing and co.chine
clasaes took eharge and worked out
interesting and unuual effecta. Some

f~ature

Published every Wednesday during the school year by students of ;;:; ~~~;~~ th!h:~:~~:ta:.~~
Southern Ulinois Normal I;ni,"ersity, Carbondale, lllinoU;..
i11J! profession. 'With it the material THE SPHINX kNOWS:

ORVILLE ALEXAXDER
Editor-in-Chie!
Busin.!SS 11anag(~r
JAMES STORMEXT
Omer Henry
•. Asso. Editor Ra:rmond Crowell, Asst. Bus. Manager
:Margaret AnnentrQut
Contributing Arthur Trammel
Sub. Manag~r
Stella Brown
Contributing Guy Neal
Circulation Manager
Audrey Ferguson
Contributing I Helen Crisp
Asst. Or. Manager

Andy Mc:Arthy

•

Sports I Violot L... ter
FEATURES

and its handling counts for most; the
name of the .writer is not so impo~
ant. "'e wish to stress one pomt
about this fonn of vniting-that of
making the beginning attract: 7e. The
illu:;trativc material used herewith
is from the Saturday E\'ening Post,

Typ;""t llay 3.
Tho Arduous Arlr-Ben Ames Wi!·

Ruth Pierce
Fnmcis Matthews
Madolyn Bagwill
Hazt'l Towery
Leo Brown
Harold \\·achtel
Donald P:!yn~
REPORTERS
Margaret Kr~·.shcr
Mary hcller
FACULTY
lli:;s Power
Miss Barbour
Dr. Bt!'yer
Miss Bakl'r
Dr. Abbott

LET'S BE DIFFERENT

~: :~:ceaW=c~'A= ~:y::

Dawn." "Spring Fantasy,n and "Balle

How many pennies and nicldea
Prof. Bryant collected from his
roomen last week.
Ten people who are threatening
to murder the author .tAutobi..
graphical" if he'. ever loud.
What two faculty memben Yop
Sh.rritz had to tell to tum their

parking lighta on.
What became of Fem Hauey's
small gray purse.
Who signed for a book at the
librarian'. desk and then walked
to a table without taking it.
A girl who was told that Jane
Riqu·chardl.t. son and Marc Green had

Ihis oPening ",'nten<e.

morning and got cbased by • bull. Honor Rating in the Tenth All-Americ:an Critical Service conducted by

First, it i.

to anyone with an I. Q. of more than thirty-six. The causes h."II,. any olher industry about
for these consistently unworthy student editorials are dct.:'p- "'hich tllt:rl' il'! :iO little truth known.
seated. One of the causes is in the writer's nlisconception of Th~n ht~ ii' J(oing to tell the truth-

lahoma.
Elaborate displays from;,
chemical companies all over the U.
S. was a feature of the afternoon ex.
hibit. AU visitor& were presented
with BOuvenirs made by ch@mistry
ltudents.-Tbe Mavrrick, Tonkawa.
Oklahoma.
The Northern Illinois from De
'Who went on a picnic Saturda)· KaJb, nUnois, received First Class

truth al.lout the movit's.
More or L-.. Lucky Dogs-Boy,
d~n Sparkes: ··The other doll!' in the
pen w"'re ("onl<'nt to snooze or romp
or fi"ht. Only the f01 terrier behawd. as one po.......t. of . under-

covered that they c:an't sew a
stikh.
Why Evelyn Bonham ..ta in the
library the fourth period with a
rapt. poctic look OD her face.
If Miss Trovillion found her
third-hou; class last :Wednesday. If you ve .heard thIS ODe:
The moroD ~ • happy manH. doesnt gIVe a damn;
I almost wish that I ..ere one.
By Gad; Perhaps I am.

glect is a tribute to his discrimination.

this (:arunf' pri:-on.
thi~ war:

R.~spe('t for law may b.
invok(.d b:.· all the- oratory in the
worM. But \\;11 it l'>unli unless lh.
law and il.. nl3chim'T)' bl'Cause it i:
abrt..a.4 of tht- timt-s. hi f,ntitlt..d tr
"t.:o:;p~ d ?"
HNY' Wt> hn\'(# somf'thjn~ that
~ojr:1: to makf> u~ think! Yes, Wf
I11Hllalir :;ay. onttory ("an makt> IJ~
r(.~p, t·t til •• la\\'# Thf'n \\'f' bfOJOn tc
wonoi.-r about thf' $(:-cond ::.1ah'mt"ntwilt it "tand :-:;imply b,·cll.USe it is (>n
titJ-,d to Tt'i<I)(-rt!
n . . u,:\.k'·f.pillg at th~· White HouM'
-J. Fn'IJt!rkk F:~rr: "entil tht·
R.oo~pvt"1t pt.rioll th(> Whitl" House W&.6
both a r.-,.idt·nl·(~ Bnd an offi('e." Ar-

Congested halls and blocked doorways between class periods and after chapel are causes of much delay. Sufficient
passages and doorways ha\·e been pro\'ided if the student,
would move rapidly and not pause to converse with ev~~
friend they met. Much of the confusion of the after-chapei
exit could I,,' avoided by th .. observance of a few simple traffit
rules. Someone has suggested the installation of an electri,'
sign, flashing warnings of "Keep to the right." "Don't pus,h.'·
"Keep moving." Of cou,,,... this would be ludicrous. but it
geems that some such drastic measure miJ.!ht become neces.<;,ary.
A monitorial system of student traffic COJlS miJ.!ht be a helpfu:
inno\'ation. lIowe\'er, this ~a\'ors of ~Tade school and junior
high super.-ision and would bt' repellallt to collegp studt'nt,.
supposedly possessing enouJ!h intelligence to pass from clas.o.:
to class without anno)"ing others. If each student would endeavor to eliminate delay in his own passa)!.e hetween classes. tidt:s of tht' high and mi2"hty and
order in the halls would b ..come a reality. and doorwa)"s would tlwir _modi'a of Ih'ing always ('ommand
cease to UP frames for tightly packed and exasperated students 'nU.n5t.

O,,{.rptoduction Can be Cured-W.

~t. Jardin.,.:

hThe pre~nt national

policy for aJ!Tirulture is to promou·
iL" :<tability. But in all se<'tions of
Every day we see about us demonstrations of the typiea 1 till' country the press place.s this chal.

high school attitude and spirit-startlingly out of place on thi' h-ng.. before the Federal Governcollege campus. Take. for .. xample. the conduct of students m.nt: 'Your whole FtabiliUllion pro·
in the liurary-both day and night. At times it seems to be II gram depend. upon a redudion of
typical high school a"emul~·-e\·eryuody trying to outdo th,· the agricultural planL'"
next fellow in commotion and attracting attention. Do ~'ot!
Ht:re \\'~ have the f>w"r-pr~St."n
realize that there are people who actually go to the liurary farm ... qu",~ion.
for the purpose of studying!
ThL-rl." are two other ft"ature an
Another source of disturbance· in the library is the con- ;<1... in this i.-u. of S.tu"la)· Eyerulll'
tinual passing of students to and from the reading room all P."'-on. «tiled surpri •• Sluff; th
the way from five to twenty minutes before the bell rings. If other Deflation. the first huvinl' 10 rio
!In underestima.ted average of twenty. students leave the read-, ,,"ith bu~in"fS. the ,"<ond with th
mg room ten minutes before the bell bme for each of the se'·en farmer que.tion.
hours. there will be a total loss of fourteen hundted minute~
Burnmari.in". wp .... out of ""v.,'
more than enough to prepare twenty-three lessons at sixty f.alu..... .... ".av. one d.laing ..·ith
minutes ppr lesson-that's as much stud~"ing as most student., Ihe movi ... four d•• lin" with "OV.rJ'
do in an entire week! There's no fiction in that-just a little mental affain in ..m. manner. th
mathematics. truth. and lots of "lost motion." One should re- ··Do,," article and the "White Hou..,"
member that the Iibradans aren't paid for police duty or for article_ All ~c1.. have interesting
actin, as traffic cops.
lJecinnlDJL

Illinois, De

hour gym class have suddenly dis-

standtng of the dreadful ~ten~oD that
,hadowed thIS <anme pnson.
So thl~ ~ory .IS of dogs. You mar
?' mar not be tnkre.-t;;d. all d~pend111", upon )"our OW,D pen;o!,al hke or
d"lIk. for the cantn~ f~I1U~Y. But If
y~u are the Ie",; bIt. mdlDed !" b
fn.t:'ndl:~ towar~i man s mo~ faithful
Hic"" ...d. Dicke:r
fnt-nd )'o~ will. ~uT("ly b("gm at onet>
One of the most interesting wedt~ Fymputh.z<. WIth the .one dog-~e dings of the year took place "hcn
httll' fox terrlt.<r-that JS ("onfined U~ Hannah Hickey and Dann)' Dickey

Hi~~~;n~~::}~:;:cu~~~~~~ F;~Pu~l-;

the National Scholastic Pre81 Assodation. This paper was adjudged perfeet in editorials and entertaining ma·

his pocket.
terial.-The Northern
Why all the girls in the fourth- Kalb, lUinoiL

the purpose of all editorial. In private life a student may ue
quite unorthodox and individualistic; but when he compose>
himse]f to write an editorial, he ceases to think, and writes what
he thinks is expected of him. When he casts about for a subject he restricts himself to such inanities as. "Keep the Campus
Clean." "School Spidt." or a dispirited admonition against cuts.
In other words. he piously defends accepted virtues. but newl"
opposes existing abuses.
It is regretable thai Ihe school-paper editOlial has \'egetated into a flaccid boost of things that need no boosting. for the
editodal page is the logical place for the aidng of student
opinion and student complaints. From the editorials one would
assume that the students ha,-e no opinions aJ,d that they ne\-ert
as they unquestionably do make complaints. It is undeniable
that the editorial page is the least read part of the schooi
paper? but. in view of its uurelie\-ed dullness, the reader's ne·

STUDENTS DISPLAY TOO MUCH HIGH SCHOOL
ATTITUDE AND SPIRIT

A chemistry exhibit "'sa held by
the members of Chi EpsiloD Mu. local
cbemistry fraternity at Tonkawa, Ok-

Iiams: "Th ...re is hardly another
grt-at Ame:rican industry which has
rl.:(,·~"i\·ed so much detai1ed pubUcity
a::; the businl.·::;":'i or making mo\~jng
picture fi1~ns., and by the same token
th('re i~ hardly another industry about
,,-hif:h so little that is true is genez-..
al1,.· known'"
Con::,idC'r the inteTE'st t'lemfont in

School paper editorials are vapid and dl·eary ex~rci~es. ill :Ihout tht> movies.. and who is not in- AND WONDERS:
;yn·:'tvtl in th(·m! Practically even'·
Why Dr. Dyer was wandering
pointless exposition. That is, most of them are, for it is a rare QIW i;:; intj-r(·~ed. But that is not
around at the track meet with a
occasion when one sees an editorial that would haxe an appeal ·~nough-th,,·r(- i:;, say,.: )lr. Wiliams.
lot of yellow )'tU"D trailing from

TRAFFIC COPS IN HALLS A NECESSITY?

Mexicanoo"
Tumbling events have
abo been introduced for the first
time. The ul" formation was an impresaive performance.-The College
Rambler, Jacksonh'Ue, Illinois.

were united in BUttermoney

OD

The

It_

riages.

I'm looking for a man with

mODey.-Echange.

=============
diluted HEIGHT! We might add
that a distance of 128 ft. 8 in. or of
155 it.. 3 1-2 in. in the discus and'
..
. I I . • d
Jav.~D (a1ao Respective y. Isn t ...
:~'::u::e;~~! the ...d weapon
Sa....t Ad.. ice to SU..t Sufi".......
Dear Sphinx:

Pray enlighteD me as to the..

atnm.p: individuals whom we find
Ju- abruptly thrust into our midst.. They

vember 42. The double sling ceremony \\"&1 used. The bride is vel")'
charming .with stringy hair B.nd a
double chID.
She wore a Blmple,
black. faded. ("otton dress. and brown
shoes &cuffed at the heels and rundown at the toeL She carried a
boquf>t of gypsum-weeds and Canadian thistle tied with a dainty 1I11'Omout shoe string. She is Vel')' unpopular. bt-longs to the CaDopenerl Union, Bootlegger. and Swindlers clubs.
The groom was handsomely attired
in blue..checked eotton pants, red
wool socks and a white straw hat..
Mr. Dickey belongs to the Crapshoot·
er's Club, the Chewinc.Gum Union
and the Pipepuffers Club. The
groom'li gift to the bride .... a band·
painted slop bucket. The bride P\"e
the groom a real braaa tie pin. They
will be at bome in 000 Pouplar Street
soon. where they ...·m live fof' a time
on the spare rib. of borrowed umbrel·
las. Their _ide c:-irde of enemies
wish them an inharmonioua hone),-

moon.

WI.. .... You. J..ooID... f.?

I've heard that people with opposite charac:teristica make the best mar-

may be identified for the most part
by their puzzled expressions, there is
a pathetic, an appealing look in their
quizzical gaze. They have the air of
one engaged in a hopeless quest, •
search for lOme exploded ideal What
is the explanation! Who are these
aliena and whence rome they!
PSOEBE.
Dear Phoebe:
You have probably draWD lOme
conclusion of your own as to the
identity of these persons. although
you do not mention the fact. If YOIl
have they are undoubtedly wrong.
These are not aociety'. darlings re-turned from winter vacations under
a aouthem _un. Nor do they eonsti..
tute a delegation sent to determine

our \'ie. . OD the plausibility of holdinc ehapel exercises in roUecea. Their
preaenc:e among 111 b dae to the fad
that various achool boanla in South-

em lllinoiJ recognize the desirability
of enroUiDC' their teachen to acquire
tho.. enviable qualiti.. imparted to
the character by extensive Iltudy aDd
reoearch.
f),

Oh. Yeah! S. L N. u. DID bury
The path.tic expreuiOD YOIl have
~hurtleff' in the last trade meet, but mentioned denotes their disappoint..

·.ke a look at lOme 01 the IlUmmari ... ment at lIDding th.ir former duoTwo aDd three men ties in the high mates aone from the.e, the .ceDes 01
jump and pol. vault at Iiltle b,tter their youth. Anything unusual about
than hil!h ..hoo!" height show that th.... otudentl (for ncb the), arel)
ooliti<Jl isn't the only crooked gam' that haa Dot beeD explained Ia euily
in the land of li~eJtY-rir:ht th .....·,1 <overed by the statement that th.y
taking too much liberty. S. I. N. U, have been teuhin& &<boOL And ...
vaulters and jump"1"8 llsually get liP as YOIl go about your <aftf.... -1.
in the air enough for It to be called drop a sympathetie tear for them,
DISTANCE. 10 It S In. and 6 ft. treat them with gentieneu and <OD9 8-4 in. in the IIOle vault and high aid.ration, for remember I one day
iumD RF.IIPECTIVELY (NOT RE- YOIl too may be a mid....riDc Rudent!
SPECTFULLY-IJo. not thOle _ I
1I)"l1tic:ally.
IN cIuailIed .. JoR plaia old lID-.
THE SPIIINX.
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NORMAL SCHOOL BOARD APPROVES
May Festival to
Fre.hm_ Give
mllt"l'V
'l'UDrr
FOR
DEGREES
be
Given
May
29
Chapel
Program
l1U1LII-11I1\LL
---

I

__

1

Faculty New.

TWO HUNDIlED TWENTY-ONE
AU APPIIOVED FOR GltADU.
__
, AnON FROM J. COLLEGE
• Last Saturday )lias Shank took her
__
Conservation of Natural Resources
At a reeeDt meeting of the Normal I clau to the DeW forest reaerve which
School Board nlDety-three Southern' baa been establiabed joot lOuth of
lIIiDoit State Normal UDiversity stu-J, Jonesboro, for & field trip. This is
'th
I f ' Ill' .
I
dena were approved for degrees, two 1 e on 'I oreat reserve 1D mOll. t
,indudea 3,279 acreL After visiting
hundred tw.Dty-on. w.re approved' the forest reBerve the c1888 followed
for cnuluation from ~unior College. the Mississippi Vall.y toward CarbonThia Ia Dat • eomplete list becnUlle at! dale.
1eut thirty-four students, four of! Membe", of the f""ult are hein
whom are candidates for degrees, will ' called upon to help in Cor!mencemen~
bave completed the required work for
.
M Bo
d r I't'd th
araduation in the allotted time, and' : : : : - -at ~~nco~":: o~ IV;Uesdaye
1riIl be .pproved for graduation at, April 29, and at Carrier Mill.
the next ~~ng of !he Board.
.! nesday, April 30. On May 8 )lr.
Below u: given ~ hst of the SeDlor IFelts gave the Commencement adgraduatell and the.. home towns. The dress at lola, and )lr. Furr at Royal~unior list, crG!"ded out this week be-l ton.

I

I

y.W.C.A.N....
. . -:-- .

V_timeJaclra_ _ ' "
The annual )lay festi.u givea by
The last of th _
with it ........ wariDae poebIeq Uoat.
the Girls' Pbysical Education Depart.
• e
•
programs must be IOlved. The Y. W. Co .A.
ment will be beld this year on TbUflOo .... held Friday morning, )loy 9, at -eo to help every gUt .... tile S. L
da )I
.
the ehapel hour. The program was a N. U.......pus to p .... a PNfttalole y,
a: 29, at 3:30 p. m. Tbe combination of muaie and readings. eaDem. Eaeh gUt ehould . . ~
prognl::' IS to be eal,led ~be Go!den KeDda1l Fupte opened the program theaee questioDll: Mia I8T .......
Goose.
The Betting IS entirely with a Yiolia 1010, "A Cottage for ~ to be one iD .bieh I ..
Dutch, as are aloo the costu..... and Sale H Eva IIari Ash
read nve pl......... and _ _t!" the dan.... Th. Chairm.D from the. ; II ed b
'soI b ~~_&Goetz- "Am I goiDg w
to be of oerYiee to 00..
.
Ing OOW
y&
0 y~
en that th
maw
~.
ia
vanous classes for the costume com- the weB known
.'.
. e~,
#
see ~e.
a
mittee are Rosa1iDd R....-~ ltIortha
C8D1pua accordian lIWIIIl.r lilIhU
Tueoday Jlicbt 1Ir.
.
~....
player, accompanied by Kendall Fa- Pardee diocuued the w..I - Logan, Ahce Eckert, Cleda Koltz, gate on the banjo. Edna ltIadincer cation ever opent. It the Beatriee Beckham, )lamie Rexer, and
h
read'
The
tion Chriat opent at the ............
Kathryn Bergman.
gav.. umo~
mg. .
p..... then iD the mountaiD&. It The candidates for May Queen are gnu ended WIth 100ft DlU81C h; Ken· that Christ reali&ed the ODe . . . . . . . .
as follows: Helen Ingram, Ruth H.... dall and Dean who played paganlOf his life. Be made .M I
ley, Margaret. Mifflin. Fern Baney, Love Song" on their banjos. These with the world'. pea.teA . . . . . .
I
...ie Cagl., Lu· programo, giving everyone with abilGod's appro\'Bl. GM..w.
cdle Kemero, and Ruby Worren..
ity the same opportunity of
~N 110 )ly belo,,:ed Soa. B _ , .
The queen ,.,11 be elected Friday. iog, have been a source of much leas- HIm:
~ur vacation call . . . . . of
May 16.
.
P
oel'VlOO if we but heed theoe ......
ure to the clau this year.
and plan 0111'11 a<:eordiDgl,..

II

H.·

Wed~ Doro~y W~tman, ~

perform-I

~e~ ~

\iaIoed
_ laek
week:
caDle of
of """"e, wiD, be pub-II Chi':".
)I' Scott spent the Week end'm ...- - - - - - . - - - - -.... ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....
The otudents la. this lilt ehould

:-;e9;~Pl.ted
'AkiD,' Ra

th.1r work by
d Th
'11

i

DON'T

The Mi..... Power and Barbour enmembe", of the faculty at
i the Geneva Apartments last Tuesday,

~UD'! tertnined

CLINE-VICK DRUG CO. 'I

FORGET

May 7w
Harbor' Signs of summer are prominent all

Armen~~;:t;::O~ !

EVERY THING AN Up·TODATE DRUG STOJlE
SHOULD HAVEo IF WE HAVEN'T GOT IT
WILL GET IT FOR YOU

OUR

Chambers. Ray Indiana
Indiana.'
"over the campus: Sign one--Dr.
Collins, ~ohn W., Crowen, Alice H., SteagaJl baa cut her hair. Sign two
Crowe1\, Baymond 1.., Carbondale.
: -A faculty. tennis court, on which
Denny. Florence Elizabeth. Canon only faculty members may play from
City, Colorado.
• the hours of four to five. has been
Dillinger, Mary Leota, Draper, El-. established.
viN FraDeea, Carbondale.
! )liss )I)'era entertained the women
Easley. Zenobia N •• Detroit, M.ich. critics of the training school at a din·
Fox, Lyndall D•• Carbondale.
. ner party last Wednesday,M ay 7.
Hanna, Ellis, Campbell Hill.
At the last meeting of the A. A. U.
~e, ~am,:" E., carterville.
I' W ~ held at the Geneva Apartments,
HlDdman, Nu.... Anna.
Miss Wiliams gave a talk on the HisVcMoster, )largaret, Sparta.
: torieal Rackground of European Fur)lyon, Bernic., Mye ... William H.,! niture. The Miasea Shank, Barbour,
)It. Vernon.
I' Power, and Williams entertained.
Ocden. Susie ~, CarbondaJe.
Mif!S Fox's gnmdmother, Mrs. P. N.
Randall, MelVlD Glenn, G. Tower" VO~ visited here over the week end.
Robl-. Omar A., Flora.
Mi.. ~onah was visited bj' her mothSpiller, Emma, Carbondale.
er, )Irs. F. C. ~onah, of St. Louis,
ral~t1..k, )lory Gertrude, (',ent- last week.

w,:

39c pound

Whitman'. Candies
Mr•• Stover'. Candies
Shaeffer F ountaia Pen.
Ea.tman Kodaka
Elizabeth Arden Toilet Gooda.
Mu: Factor Toilet Gooda
Mell 0 Rich Ice Cream

Saturday Special
on

I

CHOCOLATES

i

HEWITT'S

I

WE DOUBLE CHECK AU. PIWICIUPTJONJ

DRUG STORE

:
~.------------.------------.
I============ 1-----,-------S" HOSIERY
w...i•• you

what

)"0.

PHONE 278

uk for

I

WipI, Emma, University City, Mo.
Willi...... Ray A., Carterville.
Billingsly, Annie Mae, Colp.
Wilson, ~ame. Virgil, Marion.
I Brown, Stella Jlae, Thebea
WilIOn, Lorraine A., Pinckneyville. ,I Buckn.r,)Iory 1.., B.rrin.
If
Wile, Elvira, Keyeoport.
Carruth.... ~ohn Holt, )lurphys-.lId\
Woll, Freelee Edward, Murphys-, boro.
bora.
Casper, Ralph, Cobden.
The stud'Dts iD thio list ehould have I Clipner, Anicol,. Murphysboro.
SHEER CHIFFON
completed thin work by ~uly 18, i Coffey, In.., D,ckey, Carmen B.,
1980.
' Carbondale.
FULL F ,ASHIONED
~ A. Norwood, Carmi.
Etherton, William Raymond, MarPURE THREADSILK
Berger, ~uanita Catherin., Mur· 'j physboro.
FROM TOE TO TOP
phf"boro.
Fox. Norma,. ~d.. Emma V.,
.~ Bryant, Roye R.. Norris City.'>< Genl, V.rna Lillian" Carbondale.
Cbeiaman, C. Ray, ADDL
Gibba. Hubert Ivan, Du Quoin.
Cuaraateed lint quality
Deu, Willet, Tamaroa.
GWsc:ock, Luc!" Eldorado.
Edwarda. Elmo W., Norris City.
Grose, E. Lillian, West Frankfort.
Goddard, Mabel, Marion.
I Hamilton, Cecil, Du Quoin.
1 _ Louioe.
Hanson, )largaret Glover, Hook,
$1.95 VaI_
Karraker George William, 10n. . ~amea A.., Carbondale.
borG..
'
Ingram, Nellie E., Kinmundy.
K _ Milton, Pinckneyville.
~ackson, Wilma Frances, CarbonItem, Opal, )lcArthy, Andrew, Car- dale.
bondale.
Khyrlon, Clara, Hillsboro.
N.wton, Thomas A., ~ohaeton City.
Lewis, ~ohn A., Cave-in-Rock. .
ALSO FISH NET
~ Ethel, )(arion.
Lutz, Harry, )loore, F. Glodme,
IIaer Mamie Marie, Brownfi.ld.
c.rrbondal•.
SPORT HOSE
~ ~el', 1. Benry, Carbondale.
Moore, Ruth, Macedonia.
FOR
Moye, Blanehe 1.., Omaha.
Sbappord, Fred H., )I.tropelia.
Shoop, C\areDee, ~r~ )lL Vernon.
)luekelroy, Marvin, Carbondale.
Springer, Mary Vivian, Young EveNeal, Guy 8., BeDton. .
.
,.., Carbondale.
.
Organ, Afton )I., Carrier )I,IIL
The otudents ID thia list ehould
Smith, Gertrude, Marion.
have completed th.ir work by AugSmith, Ray R., Par!<..burg.
nat 29, 1930:
StroUp, David ltIaeau1ay, Carbo....
Arnette, Zetta Kelley, W. Frank-' dale.
HEADQUARTERS
tort.
I Terrell, Ollie )lae, Cbieago.
At!dnI, )Iarian Roberta. CarboD-, Trammell, Arthur N.Ison, Walker,
FOR HOSIERY
.....
i Virginia C1aire, Carbondale.
lIecklong Mildred E., Granite City. ' Wemer, Eugene, Streator.
JIeuo...
JI., Carbondale. : Wil1il, Frederick Wilbert, CarbonBerge~ Clara Blanche, Murph,.. dale.
boro.
•
, Willis, IIIDII, B_kport.
..... .,... E., Carbondale.
Wnu.. PeuI, waltonville.

•

•

I

A RARE ASSORTMENT OF .UUTjF\Il.
MIWNERY
The briDging of summer bat fashions in a large variety. fa
eadJ and every one of theae bats style is domiJwlt, _
a cIiatilIetion _ often found iD hats 80 lowly prieed. Tbey_.
priced accordiDg to styl. . .nd quality, and iD each i _ I t
is a very attraetive .uue.

i

JOHNSON'S, IDe.

I

.•.-

!

I
I

NOT HOW mEAP Bur HOW GOOD
WEAR CLEAN CLOlHES

$1.00

PEElI.ESS CLEANERS
•

I

$1.00

•

act

to

IMP E R I A L C A FE

•

TIlE H. &I. STORE'

Char\eO

For Good Eat.

•

'II,!!!! £!~~l
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COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
W. A. A. REPRESENTED AT ISOUTH SIDE CLUB MEETS
NORMAL 1"£AM OVERTO HAVE ACADEMIC
WHELMS PIONEERS BY UN.
NATIONAL CONVENTION
WITH MRS.. J. M. PIERCE
PARADE THIS YEAR
USUAL SCORE OF 101 TO 27
The ~mi~monthly meeting of the
The Woman,' Athletic Association
(Continued from Y_ Page)
(Continued from Page One.)
sent delegates to the Athl.tie Confcr- I South S.de Club wu beld at the home
enee of- American College Women: o~ M.... I. II. ~e...., on Thu",?"y
o d' the discua and the shot pulthe World War.
.
. . ;Dlght at 1:30 oelo<k. Mra. Mel....
n~:f[ordt Deason, a.nd Watson eaeh
For two yean Doe.tor 'Yittke ~as which wa& held at Ann Arbor. Mich., i Hod~e ga~e the ~k revi,ew,,, di..
scored
int& hSwofl''' and a ehairman of the Ju~ Wmsor pnze last ·..eek.
Richard Haliburton I New
pie
Sinooers tied for first committee. In addition to his \\"ork
This conference meets every three Worlda to Conquer."
j ou tn 0
1 vaulL In addition he at the Ohio State Unhoersjty Doctor years. It is its purpose to clear up
Following the review refreshments
Wedneaday aDd Thunday
in the high hunlles and Wittke
8.t University of Chi- dift'iculties which present themselves were served.
third in the low hurdles. Deason won ago and Umvemty of Iowa.
. . .
.
_ _ _ _ _ __
JANET CAYNOR
Doctor Wittke is one of the most to the vanous ~cl&~ons. Th~, chlef
I Le d
e two mile and tied for second in
CHARLES FERRELL
:.. mile, while Watson tied for first important men ever brought bere for problem for dlSCus.,on was, Aftcrl'Tom Rotrame
a.
IN'
in the high jump and took second in the Commeneement addre.. ; we feel College, What?·'
Y. M. C. A. Meeting
High Society Blue.
the disc....
that the graduati.ng class .of 19~0 are
The slogan of the A- C. A. c_ W.
_ __
Bob Martin. Stratton, and Lauder, v~ry fortunate ID ~cunng his se.... is 46Sports for sport's sake" and ..dth
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Tallman, with five points, ~ 19b
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his win over Bricker and Martin In
the shot put.
Two events of especial interest
were the fantastic announ~~~ ~!.!:I!:
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prise. Ticke-ts are on saJe at the
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Student. Trade Appreciated. Next Door to
E\-el'yone is invited. Those planning "
to attend will meet at the Old Sci. Prince, the Cleaner
ence Building on Thursda)- afternoon
at 6:80.
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The Y. W_ C. A. stunt show will .'
be beld Thursday. May 22, in the
"SOUTHERN BARBECUE"
Auditorium at 8:00 p. m. Chairm.n
of stunts are UrgM to have the stunts
If you like a hot, juicy harbecue different from other
perfected by that time. This is an
t
give UI a trial. Opposite Franklin Hotel
annual
aft'air and 01 much interest to ••_ _barbecue-,
the students.
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SUMMARIES
1110 yard-Won by Wright, N; sec- F·fth G
d
P·I
ood, Trowbridge, S.; third, Crain. No
I
ra e
Upl S
Time, 10.1.
Write Poetry

1
i

One mile-Won by Ajke~ N.; sec--"
ond, Deason and Upe tied. Timet
The training schoo1 has some vel")·
4.48.
promising poets. Last month the fifth
220 yard-Won by Wright, N.; sec- grade "TOte poeJlll about birds they
d Crain N.· third Dawes. S. Time. know. Below are two good examples
~~. t
" ,
of the results:

I

120 yard hurdl_Won by Hartin.
N.; second. Swofford, N.; tbjrd, Carr.
s. Time, 17.2.
440 yard-Won by Stratton. N.;
~ond. Fleming N.· t'lird, SimmolUl,
N. Time, 63.9.'
•

THE BLUE BIRD
The Blue Bird is singing
A merry song,
To.w~ the apple tree "'inging
With hiS happy throng:
"Cheep, Chet"p, Spring is here."

Two mile--Won b)' Deason, N.;
..-cond. Swain. S.; third. Da\is. N.
Time 11 :08.1.
Low hurdles--Won by Crain, N.;
second, Carr, S.; third. Swofford. N.
Time, 27.8.
880 yard-Won by Aiken. N.; second. Reed, N.; third, Allen. S. Time.
2 :06.8.
Pole vault-Davis, N.; Teague, N.;
Swofford, N.• tied. 10 tt. 8 in.
High jum~Watson. N.; Ray, 'N.;
tied for Drst ;third, Porter, N. Height.
i f'- 9 3-4.
Broad jump-Won by Ray. N.; aeeond, Sc\u'ade, N.; third, Chapman, S.
Distan"". 21 f'- 5 ilL
Shot p_Won by Tallman. S.; secODd. Bricker, N.; third, Martin. N.
Diatanee, 39 f'- 6 3-4 inDiseu.-Won by Bricker, N.; Beecmd. W.t.on. N.; third, Hester, S.
Diatance, 128 ft. 8 ilL
lavelin-Won by Lauder, N.; see·
ond, Nicholet, S.; third, Patton, N.
Distanee, 166 ft. 3 1-2 in.
Relay-Won by Shortleft' (Allen,
Smith, Trowbridge). Time,
a:42.

The Blue Bird's not.Ps are clear
In the month of May:

na.....

I

I
I

y.

"My four little babies bring good '
cheer,"
lB bis roundelay.
"Cheep, Cheep, Spring is here."
-Ella France. Kry.her.
--THE CARDINAL
The Cardinal fills me full of cheer,
J think he'. BUch a dear,
He'. a bright scarlet red
With a topknot head.
He has a song
That·, not very long,
He Binga it all day,
'Ca .... he'. happy and gay.
-Edwin Thrailkill
U..ful I.f.......ti_

About the first thing 8 freshman
leamJ "'hen he goes to some college!'
ill how to tell good whiskey.
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CLINE-VICK DRUG CO.

Max Factor Toilet Good.
Mell

0

Rich Ice Cream

WE DOUBLE CHECK ALL PRESCRIPTIONS

i

PHONE 276
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PL_.2111

lInid. . . 610 W. C••..,. SL

I

OFFICE HOURS
1:3Q..12-1-S. E ..eaiDlra b,..
Appoint_.t

Dr.

Mre. Stover'. Candies

Elizabeth Arden Toilet Goods

Montana Moon

All Talking Procr..... OD
the fineat talkie equipment
LOWEST PRICES

Phone J 82-L

Whitman'. Candies

Shaeffer Fountain Pen.

Monday IIJId TUeaday
May 12 aDd 13
JOAN CRAWFORD
IN

t

t

EVERY THING AN UP-TO DATE DRUC STORE
SHOULD HAVE. IF WE HAVEN'T GOT IT
WE WILL GET IT FOR YOU

Ea.tman Kodaks
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COMEDY IIJId FABLES
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CHAMNESS

DENTIST
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w. M.io S......

0.... c.,........... Bid. " Loo_
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RD. LEWIS
OPTOMETRIST

Your E~_ .................. that 10

We give "Sanitex" .Moth-Proof Bags
FREE with all winter garments
cleaned.
Why take chances?

PEERLESS CLEANERS

whr wo ............ TILLYER ...

CRUXITE LENS.... _ .
Made, I.wet

.t,.... fr....

OVER WINTER'S STORE

.1----------___.____________.-. . ~~
Prescription
UNITtD
ClfiAR
STORt
0_

Out,. a few simple dil'edions and

teat. Deed be obaerved.

First. paint

a little of the .·hiskey on the SIde 01 '1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
•

a bam. If nothing happens, the
whiskey isn't very good, and you must

let it alone. If it eats the paint oft'
that aide of the bam, it'. f.ir whiskey.
Loot-A fountain pen by • man But if the bam goes up in ....
tull ot !uk.
boyl that'. Whiskeyl

Specialist

FOUNTAIN SERVICE - MAGAZINES

BOSCH RADIO
Vietcw a-cla and Radio.

QUALITY

SERVICE

.-

